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Tl1e team. wn.s variously and numerSATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Pom• (Hc-tt ll.ttd to give 1111 account of
ously
ente1·tained
While
'in
Roswell
by
~ve1·~"tlllnS: he $aid, thougllt al' did,
while on the trip, l:Ie balked at the Annie Laut·ie, Jess. Sadie, Florence
and others. Ru.toh's ten o'cloclt bed
first named.
Makers of the Clothes We Sell
time regulation was the only oar to
ail eve11 better t!n1e tha~l was had.
120 W. Central Avenue
lf .it hadn't beelt for Ftgi, little
'
Os~at· WO\llll Iuwe been awfully lonelr(me Smith of Portales and Coita
~.;ome wllile Pat was go~1e.
(1reenfield of Pe~tex were ilt Roswell Manhattal) Sl)l.rts
fot· the game. Miss Smith, however,
Little Ge'!'trude waa verY much was forced to retu-rn !:;lome sundaY,
alnt·med when. on opening th~ store befQre the game was played.
room ttt trokonn, &he found a :t:ttHTHE I.IVE CLOTHIER.
~Irs. ~r. · Higgins
atld d!l,ughter,
fietlged, five-t·attled rattler sitting on
the tlw<>shold greeting: her With open J>.Iarie, returned to .-Ubuquerque Tues•
IN AND
SUITS
jaws. Penni& let Bud II k!U it, a& a day night from Newport, Ky., wherE
they sPent the -summer.
further measure of discipline.
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SEE OUR CLOTI-ICRAFT

i'I

Ed Gnllagh~r leaves Albuquerque
l\londa:r
fo1· llls home in Brooklyn,
allowed to come o\'er to Hokonn on
SuJ~!la:l' afternoon and black the shoes N.Y..
of all the in1niltes. May it be said to
''The first flight .of the Pegs" rehis credit t11:1t lH~ did it gracefully nnd
sUlted most disast-rously fo-r the orelleerfully.
ganization's most prominent memSume things n.re worse than others, ber. Miss !Iicl~ey is confined to her
but there is just one thing worse than home with a spmined anlde due to a
mishap during the trip.
l'toswell; that is Santa Fe.

'

Bl'Q\\'lt B~wl,dl:'~'il.
One of the so~in.l problems of AmerNew York. O~t. !H.-Cornell aefeub iNt. today is the unskilled worker who
ed Frown ht-re today, !'!S to 1. cor- gets the dritUug habit. He: ne'\•er
n\.'ll's line phtnsing and end running. has a steady job and in time. !f he

A

n.tt.-tt;>k ll"wildered Brown.
In tbt!
finul quarter Er~wn scored a touc~·
dowu by a sk:mtuns n'!i::ted attn~;>k m
which tht?- forvmrd pass was used rept>atedls.

I

.
New fall Goods on Display

HARDWAR~ CO.

Ston~s,

Ranges, House Fn.-niShlng Gocds, CutlerJ 2Uld 'l'ools, Iron Pipe,
Val\'es and FittingS, PlumbiD~;, Heating, Tin and Copper 'Vork.

318 WEST ~'TRAL AVE.
continues the pernicious habit, he be(l{)ffit'S inNt.pn.ble ·Of llold~n~ o~e U he
does lta'Ve 1t. He usualcy smks to the
level of trampdom nnd finally may
become a. hobo.
CERIULLOS A?\"TTIRACITE
A large nuntber ot religious floatv~mtors SIZES
~;>rs are also abroad .in the land. Sometimes the-:!>' ll.re broa.d minded folks
LillE

PHONE 315

CERRILLOS Al't'D GALLUP
CEIUULLOS A::\"D

HAHN COAL <>O.

'

'

Kl~']),~j

HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
i

I

KANSAS CITY MEATS
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mESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMEC""

~ T. S. MITCHELL, Prop,

SHOES

STATESON S
7

"Sells Royal <:Blue'-" Store

HOSIERY

liOTEL COMBS
HEADQUARTE~S

F'OR

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

Star Hay and Grain
C~mpany

•!

:DEALUS lN Al-L KINDS OF

-See! 3n.li Hear our Jlne or lnt&'d)r
Pl&)'Cr Pmrt6S
S.'\tisC\lt"tion GuarantE>ed. Our Pril:el!l
a:re lowest. YQu.r Cr~it is Good.
'

~(

CA'I''tLE ~nd
POULTRY SUPPLIES

Pianos: For Rent.

'
l

'L&AR.'".:ml)..t.O.'DE.\t:Al\"N 00...

". !i

Jaffa Grocery Co.
.,

i
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HORSE~

I
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.
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This year's Freshman Olass &cored a
social hit Friday evening When
entertained the Upper Olassmen
Faculty at a most enjoyable dance.
was the keYnote of the afan(l all the arrangements were
keeping. Rodey Hall looked its
for this gala occasion with decos of cry13anthemums, autumn
"l1•'"-"'""- and Jac){ o'Lanterns, and prea ga~' ,bacl<ground for the
The stage wa~ covered with
rugs and there we~·e tlOZY
'li.tilbo·rn•ers in sufi:icienUy secluded plam.>s
the hall. A giant blltcll' witch on a
.was sa.lling through tht'-"''".u_,,., at tlw· l>Jtck of the stage a1jd a
gypsy girl, ohtained tor this
cial oceasion, told the fortunes of
gtrests in her tent.
The weather ltian was In sympathY
with the ;F~·eshmen, a:nd gave the
g follts a glol'ious night for danr,clear, and b-isl), while a wonderbig mnon lighted up the campus
the ''between dances" strolls.
The music was splendid, and as :far
-. n:-; we Wcl'C able·-. to learn ''V!~rythlng
>)Jrogressed as smooth as tht> \1all floor.
': Perhaps the only displeasing featuJ·e: 1
that the football boys left .early
.vcc;.t.•~~:;e of the game With the ludlan!l
following day .
. 'I.' he guests were received l>Y tlw
·class offic~.>rs, Glenn Emmons. Presi·
t, Lou!st' Lowber: Vl(:(·-President,
Kn thleeon Long, Heeretar~·-'i'n•a~i.u·er.
:P<>lhum MeCJeJian presided
·over the refreshments and served an
a,bundance of hat't:l eider and doughnuts throughout the evening.
Dancing and card-playing were in
tull swing until midnight. The musk
~md floo1• Were just right, and it is
nePdless to saY that evel'Yone. IH'esent
('njoyf•d himself,
~\t twelve o'clock the fl'()!ic cnme
to a close, and another 1wi1liant socinl
• ;. evt'nt wus added to the past. history
'·"' .of the University.
,f~ The success of the entertainment is
·:due to the members of the Freshman
: l!!ocial committee: . Louise Lowber,
·\~yrl Hope, EtHel Kleke, Pelham Mc"~lellan and Charles C!atlte.,
:.,: The frolic of Friday night was only
'$!; iilarter, the flt•st of a long sorles.
'·lrhe Freshm!ln have four long Years
, '.~efore them, It must be i•etnember'ed,
·il.nd In all that time no other class Is
·':going to be pet•mitted to give a social
·entertainment which shall surpass ln
bl'illian<•e one givi!P by the class of

1

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
REACHES CLIMAX

. 1:918.

COYOTE

CJ,t~H Bfil~(}l:g

NEW OI•'l<'IOErtS
The CO)totc Club met SaturdaY
elected a JHiW tll'eiadont and
to Initiate the illW~i'al new
embers of the Dorm. Into the ClUb.
H, R. Fullerto11 was electet\ Pres!•
and immediately took charge of

one by one the boYs we1·e put
nml then eatne the Ull'n of
rot'lner President, he beh1g the
:man in the 'history of the Club,
eve1• held the high office of pres!•
without being duly initiated.
The new membei'!l are C. J{, Pai'lcer,
Ft•itlay n,nd ,T. L. Wallu=!t'.

I
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GO!lS Down to DeUcJt lUuJce Good Showin Sec:o)ul Half,

I

OOKB

Phone tt
STOVE \VOOD A.."WD

tT. S, Indiuu School

-·---·

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

No. II

VARSITY TRIMS INDIANS
FORTY-SIX TO NOTHING

StudeJI.t Boily ttt Most l~rll·
Social EvcJit of Yea1•. lloiley.
llu.ll De<:l)l·atc4 fo1• OooasiOll.

SIMON STERN,In

CR~SC[Nl

by the Student:; of the University of New Mexico

Jia~:tt

--\s a apec>ial concession, Bud II was

i

Publi~hed

EEKLY

StAGE
HOLLOWE'·EN PARTY

$15.00

. '

N. M.
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(Continued on Page Three.)

(ConthtUed on page tWo)

THE -W EEKL·Y'S ADVERTISERS

'!'HE U. N. M. WEEKLY
have hal! a hundJ'ed Jive wires, who
are resPonsible for everythlng of any
importance that .Is ~oing on a.rqund the
Albuquerque, New Mexlco
campus windmlll. lt wa:;; a Fresnman
Publishe(l every .Tuesday throu~h~ that suggested a11d ot·ganl~ed the tenout the College Year 'Qy tl~e Studentfl nls toumament. The Freshmen are
{)f the University of New Mexico.
resPon:;;lble foi• the orchestra ~md the
band. If it were not fQJ' such Fresh·
Snbsc.rlptl!>n :Price, $J,OO a Year , men as McGarY, Floyd Lee; Emmons,
In Advan.ce.
and Simoni'!, the football team WOllld
Single Copiest 5 Cents.
cease to exist. ·In short, we are the
only clas.s wo~·thy qf notice in tlw long
:Entered at the Po&t Office in Albu· history ot this institution.
querque, New Mexico, . Febr':ary ll,
With a single stride we h~we at·
:1.904, as secc>nO.·class matter.
taineO. soci.al superiotJty, • and we
Add.resa all buslnel:ls communications rn~<~n to keep. lt. We inttmd to keep
to Business Manager, u..N. M. WeeklY. agoing. ThE> ln1Udog's claim to J!~.J.me
is based on a single ~reat quality: l1e
Comments, critiCisms,. etc., should can hang on. 'Vhen he u.ttaches himbe addressed to the Editor U. N. M, self to anything it Is safe to gamhle
Weekly, All such matte!," will be
that time wUl elu.pse before he lets
sratefully received.
=-----=-~---------...-..-1 go, and you can bank on it that the
EDI'l'ORit\L S'l'AJ!'l•'
Class of 1!11.8 are. going to Imitate his
FRESlUlAN WEEKLY:
methods.

THE U, N. M. WE:b;KLY

U.N. lVL WEEKLY

LEE W. WALKER ..... , . , . EDITOR
Charles K. :Parker ... Associate Editor
Marjorie Stowell ... , ..• , , , . Reportet
X..ouise Lowber ............ Reporter
Elinor 1\lcJ;)onough . , ...... Reporter
:n. ;r, RaY ...•..•...•••.. Cartoonist

LOWNEY'S
CANDIES
Always Fres!J.
0. A. MATSON· & CO,
206

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fine Shoe ·Repairing
Rush Work a Specialty
SHULL & SEVER

300 EAST CENTRAL AVENUE

NEAR TilE FOUNTAIN

.......................... ........................ .

The Freshman Class are alone resPonl!)ible for this publication, Anyone, therefore, who has any slams or
criticisms to make about this paper,
should take them to the Fr·eshman ....
Class Editor.
+

BUSINESS STAl!'l~.:
L. J. Claiborne •.•...•.•. , .Manager VARSITY

W~ST CEN':I.'R~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i

~

THJl\f~

,.

IC It's Goo!l We Ha,ve It
A

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.
I<~ussy

lNDIANS
,
Agents for Whitman. 's. Ca.ndles-"The
PaGka.ge .tor Fastidious
:FOUIJ'\~·SIX TO NOTIUNG
TUESDAY, NO\'EllBER 3 1 1914.
~
'
Folks."
Pool
Hall
In
Connection.
Meet
the Boy1:1 Here,
(Continuecl trom p~ge onef·-·a touchdown. Also, in the last few
TillS IS THE LIFE.
moments of play Brot'l"in made a·nother touchdown.
The whistle •}Jlew
Did you e\"er spend any time in a while the ball was still ln the air.
lunatic asylum? I mean as an obLUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
"
sen•ant visitor, of course, not as a
A return game with the Institute --------------~-------~--------permanent resident in regular stand- will be played at Hopewell FJeld on
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
ing,
November lOth. This game ls all•
Lumber, Sash, Ooora, Paints, Oils
If you have made such a. visit you've important. We are playing the Insti'l'r'y Cblnanlel
noted that each of the permanent tute on our own grounds, nnd every
423
aouth
First
st.
student
should
be
there.
Hold
a
1ltt1e
ALBUOUE~QUE. N, M
guests of the Institution has some parCCfiVentlOn
With
yourself
a.nd
make
ticular pet delusion of his own which
he hugs to himself, as fondly as a lit- your mind that you are going to be
LOUDEN'S PURE
DON'T FO~CiET
tle girl hugs her beloved rag baby. thet·e Jf you have .to leaYe the bedside
· lCE CREAM
Sane e.nough on ever~· other topic, he of a dYing relati\•e. You are going to
to go to
be
thet·e
to
:Root!
Noise
Is
what
w·e
can't shake off the dominenct' or this
want, fire, spirit. Lulce-Wal·m watrr
single Wrong idea.
PHONE 507 OR CALL AT
won't
take
a
locomotive
tmywhere,
How many such victims of pet de~
511 E. CENTRAL
lusfom; there are in our immediate and luke~\\·arm Yells won't clwer a
For Your
circle. I hM'e reference to the upper team on to victory. So get bus~·. If
TOILET ARTIOI.ES
classmen. 'I'hel" never accomplish you don't ltnow the yells, learn them, Phone 377
and lets have a. big delegation of rootmuch in college. and never will. In l'rs on the sidelines next Tu£'s(la~.
307 West Central
tact, they don't amount to as much as
andJ-----~---1he little end of nothing Whittled I
·
·.
'
(town to a. peak. They look like so \'ARSITY FAIL TO SCOIU~ ON
manY clothes lines stretched among
~IEXIOANS IN lUEN.:\trL GA~m
501 South First
the Freshman live wires. They are
_It J11 not toe Ml'l~· to 111·rans:<> rot• roUt
like nothing .so much as a switchen<'hrtsttnas photogrnJ)lls. Sp~cll\l ).ltke~ t~
The l\tenaul School foothall tPam Paints, Hardware, Lumber and t•.
g!ne in. a freight yard. No matter
N. 11r. Students,
Cement
!U:{ 1-2 W, Centml A··~nli~Up!ltall'll
how much they puff up and down, c;oame over for a practice gaml" with
Phone fi23
they never get anywhere in particular. the Varsity team 1\Ionday afternoon
The wheels go ai·ound, all right, and and held Varsity to a nothing to noth~
the bell rings, and the whistle is ing score. 'I'be time~keeper, however,
blowing a.U the time, but that is all forgot to stop the game and the Varthere is to it. The upper classes can sin• managed to score about three
FINE REPAIRING
strut well enough,. and throw mud, minutes after the game should have
but their kl10Wledge extends no fur- ended.
DEN':'IST
The plaYing of thf' Varsity tt>am
ther. Their wisdom is Important, of
302~ w. Central Ave.
18'2' W eat Central
course, but so is the hole in the was rotten,. to say the l£>m;t. Tlw forward
Pass
was
complet£>d
only
twice
dOUghnut. No,v, lunatics must be
humored, so must we humor these dur£ng thr Whole l;'ame, ano the Var•
;poor misguided, locoed youths who sity lost the bail on downs several
PHONE 501---502
have convinced themselves that they tJmt'S.
Bryant's Original Delivery
on the other hand, l\rena1il played
are the whote cheese.
MRS. M. MARTIN, PROP.
l am not a prophet, nor do I belong a good game, and deserV!' ct·edit for
their
splendid
oefense.
Our
Captain,
to that tribe Of old women Who Wear
Messengers-AutoandWagon
peaked pap~!!' caps nnd sail through Fred Calkins, is coaching them, and
222 W, Gold A1'e.
the air on lonelY' nights mounted upon Is certainly getting them in form tor PHONE. 50~··502
b.rMmsticks. But 1 do wish to make a victor~' over the High School.
--------~~-------~- -• :Our Fl'ellb Heau1 Poult.rt arid Qallt
this simple statement, that the year
220 West Gold
Phone 44G
at tbe
1914 has brought a marked change ift
DEFINITIONS.
the life and character of this institu~
tlon, and you don't have to squint
university-A mill tor grinding out
through one of Prof. Weese's micro- knowledge.
campus-·Sttldents• parade ground
scopes to observe the change. The
West O.,Utral Ave.
University of New Mexico is now at
Seniors-Mere upper classmen.
the 11ood tide of it!! existence: From
1unlo 1•;s~Ditto.
OnlY lJI)·U)·l>at.e Establlshttten~ in tJi,,
now ft wlll go on and up; and the
Sophomores--·What the> Ft'l'Sllln<':h
...
Southwest
bea.uty and io:V of it all is, that the will be som(• day.
Ol'ders Called tor and Del!vel'e<t
Freshmen are .the prime factors l.n
FreshmM-·The live wires of thE'
that change. They are the ones who . UniversitY.
have lwought it about, Never in tb~ i Faculty-A body of; peoPle bh•lld to
hi~:~tot~' of the school has there been help the Freshmen run the college,
Home-A htt~Y reco1lectlon of n
'Silch a class.
Last year's class ct>nslsted of thirtY· l:lqUa.I·e meat
efght innocents Who didn't even ct•euh'
Dining Hall-··1lnsh surrotmded hy a
ettaugh of a sensation to get their hungry mob.
:E:r(afilfnatlon-'-A guessing contest.
:names rernctnMrM. This YMi' we

-

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

up
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Williams Drug Company

Superior Lumber

Mill Company

William •Chaplin

WAL. TON

E.]. ALGER

Florsheim Shoes

FEE

CANDY
iTORE

DUKE CITY
CLEANERS
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EDUOATION WlTII A PUll,POSE.

line With tb.ern. They are. out of step.
'L'hey hope to set back, expect to, but
New l:'orl~ city ·has spent over $6,- .many of them never do.
0QO,QOQ for Us "plant'' of vocaUcmal
1 have often heard college gradu·school~. and is $Pen4.ln~ over' $200,000 ates say tnat they Wo"Uld have been
a year to maintain it. Now tbis is very much better oft! Practically and
a wonderfUl stride in the would have gotten along better 1n
.l•ig-ht direction.
We have too long lite If they had spent two ot th~ four
money on schools tha.t t~ught college years studying tlte actual co11 •
little or nothJng ot practical beal'ing diti?JIS of the life of their day taking
daUy life and the business of busmess courses, vocational courses;
u, living,
that .PaJ•t Of thEl time spent in a tlrstNow, therefot•e, thet•e is. a tremen- class business college would h.ave been
dous Pr·essure upon the authorities to better than the two extra year.s in colprovide vocational te~:~,ching, In the lege. Now Oll'r vocational schools are
Present state of Public feeling . the a big step toward remedying this evil
· ool. that lgUQres the reqUIJ'ement.s fot .one class of students. !Jet us hope
~f everYday Hfe Is sooner or later that befol·e long this PNtctical course
,rtself ignored-which is l;'eally one of of fitting tor Ute work ,;m spread on
the most en.cou.raging signs of the ali educational Planes,-·0. S. Marden.
'

I

I'
I

I

li
l
ll

:ljl

l t· is clearly recognized that in the l •p:r·
· 'E'
·' ,:: CLASSlUEN :r....:\CK

Electric. Tonstel'!i $Z,50 Electric Teo. Snmovnrs $7 20 El ·
Electric Coffee Percolntors $5.50
Elc~trJc Cho~~~rlniR~: ::~0es $2.4o
And Many Other Attr••ctlve Etectrlc Novelties
·'

!I

.ALBUQUEUQUE G~s, ;ELECTltiC LJGIIT & PoWER Co.,
502 West Central Avenuf! ~//
•
Telephone P8

,,ij'
I

!:

STAJ.f NATIONAl BANK ALBUQUfftQUf N M. +
. . . . .· . .. ' . . . ' .. • . • .

i

Not much! Tne!'e ls Ol11Y Oh.(' +
UNITED STA'l,',ES DEPOSITORY
thought ln the dog<>ed br·a·n
bo
+
1
ar·e naturall~· most directly ·
,
"'
. · · a . ve
DEPOSITORY OF THE SANTA FE R. R.
.~intet·ested in the quality of trainin of that bull-dog ~aw-. only one request
:.'··'"their future employes.
·
g
Its 0 ';ne.: l~as to make of the quarter +
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
i~ The vocational 'schools that are now baclc Gr~•e me. ~he· ball again! I 1'+
\~ spr·inging np into great systems in .I failed. before, but I II smash that lin e
>!o++•l• I ++++++++++++++++++++•Jo++++++++++ot>++++++++++++++t
"· ., ti1e lar•ge cit'res represent
. that ·mol'!t this
the. relolson. why I· "
""
Tl time orh !mow
.
·.ilmpotrant phase · f
·
lis is t e spirit th.at wins footbal l
;
·
·
. o POl>u 1ar educa- gam 8 h 1 . , 1 th
~~tton, At least 3 ooo QQO
h'ld . ···. · e .•. e PS.
n . em,· and doe s
~·
:
. . ·
• . • · c t ren ot everYthrng else worth doing.
Prices iUght
W!>rk Best
·fourteen ~re leaving school for the
Now, let us ali be there to help win ~
see
th1s YNII\ ~?ver 6,000,000 boys that g·ame.
l
and glt·ls between fourteen and six•
ten are working tor· wages. They
'
Aa!ent
for
Not
as
She
"Thought.
JU-tralned, Over three-fourtns of
'
IMJ>ERIAL ,LAUNDRY
them have not reached the -seventh
Two woman's college protessors, the I ~
ELECT!'RIO PROOESS
Red Wagons
••
pt•ofessor of English literature and the
Phone 148
~
Year of school, and more than one• professor of history, attended a mat~
...,.
...
half of them fall to, reach the sixth inee of a Shakespeare!J.n l>roduction
year, The purpose of the National during Christmas week to maJ(e
Society for the Promotion of Indue- "notes". fot· their lectures for the fo1THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
1:rlal Education recently formed is to lowing YPal• and to compare impres~
ALBUQUERQUE,N.M.
l;'aY the . salar.ies and traveling ex- Sions. When they arrived at the theaInvites accounts of corporations, firms and individuals Pays 4% on
penses of field workers who are as· ter the~· WeJ•e dismayed to find that
savi11gs accounts, compounding the interest everY th~ee months.
slating cities and State to estp.bllsh their seats were seJ>arated severaI
. SECURITY AND SERVICE
good. systems fot• Industrial training, t•ows. The~· reall~ed that their joint
society PUblishes and distributes woric WoUld Pl'acticauy be nullified
information; Provides office quarters The history profes~;~or,
hoWever
and pays tor the set·vices .of a man- noticeQ. that the man sitting next to
ager and his c01·ps of experts, both· at her seenied to be ,alone, and after
ALBUQUERQUE, NBW MB:X:iCO
hl'aclquarters and In ·the st a t e much hesitation she dl"cided to ex.branehes.
Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
plain matters and ask him if he would
Now this .is cer•talnly one of the take the seat of the literature profesWE SOLICIT Y.OUR ACCOUNT
most encouraging social efl!orts of re. sor three roWs ahead. She was a .shy,
cent Years. Its llllJ)ort Is really tt·e- Southern young woman, but finally,
.me~dous, When one reail~es the scope mustering up her courage, she laid
of Jts endeavor'. 'L'he ttoubie With her haid on the mart's arm and askeo
what. Is quaintly but most expres- gently:
MEATS, POULTRY, FISH
slvely called "book lear·ning," Is that
"Excuse me, s.ir, but are you not
ft 1s almost invariably wholly unre. alone?"
2U \V. Centl'al Ave.
Phone .lilllt
Ia ted. to the immediate needs of th
The man grew confused, cpughed
stud e.nt's .life, Whl.Ie the business mane nervously, and then, putting his hand
· .
a perpetual and Practical uni- to his mouth, he whist>ered to the ·
is~
~••
\"er•sJty during his WhOle active lif amazed professor:
B:e trains himself to solve harder an~
"Cheese it, ldd, my wife is sitting
.
.
. . . .· .
.
.. (
00 0 .
.harder PrOblems, Passing constantly next to me."
:(rom the .simple to the more complex
----Jean '\VadSWOl'th Bt•own, Insh'ltctor
until his mind gets a grasp of thing~
One of the most l'idicttlous situa~
F-ormerly of New York City
Fifteen Years Experience
he gains a Vigor of execution tlons imaginable is a. cr•oss-eyed
Lady Asslstrnit
Class Lessons Tuesday and Saturday Evenings, 7; 30 to s: so, 51) c.
Which would be impossible to the mall woman t!>lling bet·. bow~legged hus·
Private Lessons at Studio. or :Your home, $1,00 per hour. Phone 301
·who has only "book training."
band t.o come straight home.
5; 30 to 7:00 p, m., for appolntment,s.
'
I believe that the average ;college
lUOllERN
DANOES
TAUGHT
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
uate :feels that, while h.e has
You can always tell a good fl'iertd
Special. Attention. to 'l'echnique
ned in his college course that from the fact that. he .generally keeps
If you da~ce, let us coach you a.nd correct any :Ca.ults.
None admrtted to Studio until 8:45 except pUpils and chaperones.
no money can buy, he has also his opinions to himself.
..
THE TANGO CLUB
.
1
something of infinite 'Value in the
Announces
Intorrnal
Social
Dances
at
new
W.
0.
w.
Han, 210% w.
'
Wol•ld of .r·ealittes. His mind has
Recipe: for Pr!!.servlng PE!aches:
Central Ave., every Tuesday and Saturday evening, 9 to 12.
been wondel'ftilly interested in his
tTse PlentY of cold cream, rogue and
~lEN 50 Cents ·
LADIES FREE
.
studies, but• many of these fMe l)OWdet•.-:E\:i.
Music by Cavanaugh Orchestra.
•
i!tttdles do not touch modern life or
'help to solve its pt•oblems. A co.nsid·
A man's love for cereals doesn't
eralll1l Part of hrs four :vea1's hna been
necessarn~· l'esult in his marry! fig a
With the things .o£ the Middle f.l'l'ass Widow.
He has' been Interested In his
PHONE .2B
oc:ctdel)tal Bldg
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·THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SCHWARTZMAN & WITH
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Metropo·Il'tan s h. 1 f •·•••••••••·•·•·
Danc1ng
. •..
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andtime
Latin,
butInhe~:~tttdy!ng
teel.s that
same
SPent
the
a.ctua.r conditions of his own day
d have put hlm in closer touch
ltls own century. , .
,
Many college gt•aduu.tes :feei that
at·e soli:leho\V' out or touch with
own dM' and people o£ their
tlli:l.es, They ~.tre not qtllte In

;-===============

__.

'l'ho Charles H. Elliott Complltl)' desire
tho servt~os or nn ell<)rgetlc l'elll'esentn.•

tlve at this

tllatlttttlon 011

a commlsst 011 ,

Write

G. B. FAWKS THE BEST PRINTING

O~OCERIE:.S. AND MEA iS!
·

"Firon:'ptne,ss al)d Quality"

The Charles H. EUiott Company

When you want it
and at a fair price

Norllt I'Illhtclelphln, Penilll,

lte Cream

T'\"

TERS

AU sorts, bought, sold; rentEia t111cl repaired. Exclusive dealet·s in
the famous ROYAl.! ~'.:fl~WltlT-S (Used by lr. N, ~(•.).

ALBUQUERQUE 'rYPEWRfTER: EXCHANGE
'Phone 1iH 114
Gold.

w.

·

Ccu)dies

Orimsh.a,w's
Chocolate Sl)op

LUNCHEONETTE

The Mornrng

Journal Press
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ot·ganlzatlon of industry the,
OOLLEGE SPIRIT~~=============================::~
ers must be trained to work and -.-.-"":"":-------===:...:=-::::::::: .......+++++++...............++
·
·
Sta t·e must train them. Tnis is a
(Continued from page one)
~......... .
,.....•.....,... · . ++.+++++.+++++++.+++++++++.++.++++++++++ ....
.......
country. Educauon is one f·ound and muttet·, ''No use! I can't
.I
111
. . ost 1
t
n·ealt tnat line, l guess I'll r. et·it·e
·
';1i!rdllmOcJra(~v····
. mpo rant functions ot a· from the game?"

"'I

'

I

r

·!. L..

'rH.E U. N. M. WEEKLY

-....... · · ~~$15All Wool Suits $15>·:
and ~ Exchanges

..... I.

.. OCa S
·. ···· ·.
~··"··
.,.,.,.......,...,...,..,...,...,..,..,..,...,....,..,.......
u..,·""ha..,.s·."b.....e'""e""'n...,s.,.ai""'d"'t"'h"'a.....
t· "",v""o""m""en.........,n......
ev"'"e"'r
.
H ro's to th~ "'OOd gil•!, not too

.·e . •
" "' .
love a~> deeply as men.. :Probably be·
good, tor the good die young, and I llause ~here Is so little to furnish the

hate a dead one_.-.
inspiration.
At last! Oscar'.s color has been de·
Miss :mula Mabry left sunday night
termlned - Kate Chaves says he's
for California,
placid.
•
Some people's ~
only aim in life seems
to be to thrO\V

~

A

hn"~lorn

.

;

L.L

I

NATIONAL WOOLEN. MI. . S

i

Makers of the Clothes We Se.ll
120

w. Central A venue

!:;et·ea.mt!~

Albuquerque, New Mexic11

Y, M.

l!. R. Fullerton, Nels.on F. Newman,
The Upper Classmen have decided
!{, :Parker, ;H. 0. Dennis, L. C. lo encourage the Fre~>hmen in their
Murphy and li. J. Hill of Winslow, "social $Pasms". Sweet of them, is it
ArU:ona, tool~ dinner Sunday at the not?
home of llfiss Irene Boldt, on South
Edith Sb·eet.
liotel Manager at Roswell: "Where
is that 'Not to he usl"d except in case
Miss Hlck.ey sprained her ankle last of fire' sign?"
week, and will not meet bet- classes
Clerk:
"Those Varsity football
this week.
boys nailed it over the coal bin."

c.

M.
·. . ·• MAN D. ELL·

!lost l).g-g·t·essivQ Oamtlnlgn ln llisto~
I'Y Qf OJ~· :NQw

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTf1CRAFT SUITS AT

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New. fall Goods on DispJay

CR~SCENT HARDWAR~

CO.

~------------------------------

HAHN COAL <JO.

....

••.......•.......•..........••.•.•......•......,

-----

ff

I

I~OETS \VI'l'II POWER.

~-

.. - .

-·· .......................................................

the- roost a pereh, wouldn't it?"
Parent: ·~Olt, heavens, yes! I supQ
T. $, MITCHELL,. Prop.
pose
so."
"TWinkle! t\V'lnkle! little star," the
poet said, and lol
tiOTEL COMBS
Small Boy:. "But if just alter so~e
.A
Way above the death so tar the stats (>hiekens had perched on a roost and
a·twinkling go,
made it a perch, some chickens came •
''Sells Royal 'Bltte" Slore
HtAOQUA~TERS FOR
along and. roosted on the perch. and
made
it
a
roost,
then
the
roost
Would
HOSIERY
UJilVERSITY STUDENTS
"Roll on, thou deep blue ocean, *roll!"
be a. Perch, and the perch would be a· 214 1·2 WEST CENTRAL A VENUE
another vofce was heard.
zooat, and some or the chickens would
.And ocean rolls obedient to his man- be perches and the others would be
datory word.
liT W, Central Av•. Arbuquerque, tl, M.
roosters, and-·-··-"
CRYSTAL
THEATER
Parent: "Susan, Susan! take this
--·~---~--------·~------------~-221 South Secom:t Str••t
"Blow, blow, thou winter wind," the child to bed before he drJYes me
third one gave command.
:Wght Olass Pictures, lllgh CJS&l
mad.''-·-Blue Bull.
And every wlnter now we hear it blow
:\Iuslc, IDgll Class lltnise
to beat the band.
j
CJIIIiD.REN' 5c
Ai:Ue Bodie, who's rulus nlaYin' ~\Dl\USSION 10c
, .. pranks o.rt 'to1ks., yestldday told WlUie
''.'I'h.·.ou.• too, .sa.i1 on, 0 s.h i~ of. St.·a. ·te.. a 0. ates,. whos' bin odd ln. his 'ead ever.
DEALERS JN ALL KlNDS OF
poet once did sing,
(!} sinee he fell Offen his l)a!s barn roof,
HORSE~ CATTLE
And ever since the ship .or State's been that If he'd eat a spoonful of red
doing that same thing..
pepper Jt would maf~~ hlm smart.
Willie tried it. lt did.\
Small l3oy: "What is a t•oost,
'··.,
Phone 4l'l;
Palla~!"
"
See
attd
llcar
our
llne
ot
Interior
TheOI'em-lf
you
have
'
\
girl
she
Parent: "A roost, my son, is th.!;l
P.la)'er PJrmos
'
'\
pole on Which chickens. roost at 1ove!! you.
I
Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Our Prlces
nJght.''
. Given-You rove a glrl.
\
are loWest. Your Ct<edlt Is Good.
Small Boy: "And What ls a perch,
1
~o Prove-·She loves you.
•
Pianos J,i'or :Rent,
papa?"
'.
Pt•oof-AU the world loves a lC(Ver.
Parenb "A perch is what chickens
I.ElAUNARU•LlNl>F»fANN CO.
-Shakespeare.
('
perch on at night."
'·'
Small Boy: "Well, papa, could a
Your glrl is all the World to ~pu.
chicken roost on a l>erch ?"
(Evidettce.)
'l
Parertt: "Why, of course."
Your glrl~the world. (Thrngs ecJual
Small Boy: "And co1,1ld they perch to the same thing are eqUal to ·each'
on a roost 1''
other.>
•
Parent: "Certainly, of coutse.''
Therefore-Your girl Iovea a lover.
Small Boy: "But If the chicken
Since your girl loves a lover, Your girl
perched on a 1·oost, tbat would make loves you.
--Q. :m, D.
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University Ties Season with l\1ilitaty Institute by a Close Score
in Hardest Game of Season

-

lTllh'CJ:Slty Wlll Co-operate \Vit.h
City
h1 Making Coming· lUect of

In(cl'(,>st

tQ ~111,

· ·

iTHE FINAL SCORE U. N. M. 9, INSTITUTE 7

'l;he City of Aluuquerque ls alive to
1he hnport:-..,1ce of the gre!Lt educa"
thmaJ convention of Nov, 23, 24, 25,
Y. M. c. A. was launched last sun- Both Teams Play Under
Heavy
Disadvantage
of
'b'l'
d
and
business men have contriday morning when ten speakers foJ'
Ine 1g1 I Jty an butedhet·libet•alJy
to provide extra enthe Y. M. filled the pulpit~> .of as many
Injuries
tE>rtalnment for the visHors in the
churches. Tho organization is In evfollowing attractions:
ery way completa, and the enthusiasm
By a nine to seven .score, the 1Jnh downs a.. nd
·
Dedication of New l:IIgh School Buildtov BD)comb.
ing, Saturday even. in.·g, N. o'.,
t
1
• Score
' 21.·
of the WOI'lcers has never been equall- verslty won th"e hardest fought game at end of qpunted
f th e season when the Military lnstl• tute o.
. uar er- ar~> ty tl, InsU- der·rnon lJy Bishop =.
o~•dell
o.
=
"
• 1::r
.·~ 1·gh
ed in anythins- of a similar nature
tute wa:s outplayed at Hopewt>ll field
School AudHorium, Sunday after~
ever .held In the city. 'l.'en days is t hi· a af t.ernoon. Both teams played n
Sccon(l Qllar·te,.•.
noon, Nov..22..
·
tho limit ~>ct lJy the leadets of the w hi r l wm(]
game,
handicapped
as
they
.
Balcomb punted, and Univeraity reAutomobile Ride for. Vis!· tln.g Teach"
ers, :M:onday aftern· 00· 11, ...
N "v.
23,
rnov<!ment for the soliciting commit· we.re-. t he soldiers by the effects of a covered the hall; failed to complete
h ard game with the AgricultUral Col- three forward passes, and PUnted to
Picture
Show
Spec·lal
fo1·
M.
e
nbers.
toes to raise the $75,000 necessary to
1
.l .Jge
Ias t .Sa t.m· d ay, c,nd the UniVE>r- Roswell. The Institute lost the ball
N. M. A. e Monda.Y. even 1·n.g. ......
o<'ter•
"
construct a building such as wlU meet .slty
by the· loss of men througll inen~ on a tumble and the Varsity advanced
general Pt·ogram, Nov: 23.
1
the needs of a city the size or Albu- .S'ivility
and injuries, by the superior the ball twenty yards on downs, the Woman's Club Hf!ceptlon, ll"'asonlc·
~.
querque. No soclieitins- has been or W(·ight of the lnRtitute tt>am, and hy hall on the last down being Within
'
Bul.lding, Tuesday· ·afte
.·n·oon.
1
" Sc110· ol Au· diw.!ll be done fl'om the pulpits Ol' at t;1e "off" eon<lltlon of Captain Callcins six inches of the goal line. The Insti~ lllusicai Program, His.h
f
I
~
torlu.m, 'l'uesda,"'
evnnJn·
g befor·e
any public meeting.; this enu Of the a ter t 1e first qunrter. 'rhe Varslt~··s · tuto punted; Laprailc advanced the
s-euerai program,
JJroft(•iency was tested In every de· l1all to the 20-Yard lint>; a forwa:n1
worJ;: Will he done PE>t·aonal!y and prl- Partmen t of the game, and from tlrst
-·--~---·l''ootball Gam-N. .!\if. Agricultural
vatoly.
to laliit never ceased its aggressive,
Col]ege vs. University, 'l'hanksgiving
~londay .night a banquet was held l!ghUng stYle or play.
afternoon, Hopewell Field.
at thE> Masonic Hall, :u which a large,
'rhl.' game wa.! JHaY<'d almost wholOr•gan Heeital, Congregational Church.
numhet• of men and, !Joys were pres- ly in the Institute's t<>rritory, the ball
Professor :m. Stanley Seder, Ol"S"anent. Sh01:t and enthusia.stio taU's were be>lng In the IJillVei'si.ty's territory hnt
ist, usaisted by 1\!iss Charlotte Pratt,
given by somll of tlH' most .alilc sJleUI{· a few times. 'l.'he first half was mal.llSOPl'ano. (Time announced later.)
ers in the country.
ly (L punting dUel, the ploss In the seC'·
I'rogl'nrn.
()l·gan-.
The Y. lVL c. A.. Js going to be as ond half h(•lng chielly CI"Oss and line
mucll a benefit to tho men students hu<•lts, and forward passes..
{a) Fugue in E. flat (St. Ann's).Bach
(b) Andante {C. minor Symphony)
· or the Univez·srty as it wm to any oth·
Despite Injuries which should have'
or cJnss of young men in the cltY. A put him out of the game, Calkil!s
· · · • • • · • · . . . • • • • . . Beethoven
Hovrano-·
nttmber ot the Unverslty students are Illan,d tlle dogged and ground-gaining
(a) 1-loivcJg<• Song ............ Grieg
showing an active interest In the cam- game Whl<'h has made his 11ame a by~
(h) With a Prlmula Verls ..••. Grieg
llalgn wor!t, b\lt there nl:e .u. number word in University football; Brorit1e's
Organ-.more who have assumed the attitude work in <"'Orni>letlng fot•ward Passes
<u) Sonata in Jon minor ... , .• Rogers.
of onlookcr.s. The first word ln tht.< was exceptionally good as was ShielCis',
CAJ>'I'AIN CAI,I\"INS
I. Allegt·o con brio. ll. Andante.
cam1>algn slogmt ls "You,'' '!'his who scot·ed all the points made bY the ~-~-~~-~,·~~-~~~~~-"'
IU. Scherzo. IV, Intermezzo.
mettns YOU, Mr. Student, as well as Varsity,
F. Lee deserves speeial pass to Shields was completed, and
the business man a.nd the. man whose <·rNlit for the gritty game put up dm·· on the second down a 1>asa was interSoprano- V. Fuga.
finan{;ial affairs touch on the tho us- ing the second half; the work of the cepted. Institute waa forced to punt (a.) Like Melting Tones.. , •.. Brahm~
ands. Every resident. of A.lbuquerqua !cam a~> a whole was splendidlY exe- to Lapt•alk who advanced the lJall to (IJ) The Little Dustman ..• , . Brahms
is hlcluded ht this category. It Js not cutt•d, and individual )llaYel's are hard the 50~~•ard line; VarRitY punted on
Organ1
possible fo • all to follow tho $10,000 to Pk•l( fo1· brilliant worlt.
the 'fourth down, and JnstiWte lost (a) Magic l?ire (Die Walk.ucre) .•
example set by n • .lil. Putney, but
'l'hl.' game by qUai·ters follows:
the hall on doWiis; on the third down
, .••.. , .•..•. , , .... , Wagner
is possible for them to follow out his
.
. . J<"h-st Quartet'.
[th<• VarsH~' made a pass to Ba.tcomb, (b) Nocturne in :m. flat ..•... Chopin
slogan: "Ghrc till Jt hurts.''
Hoswell l'eceJved the University's · malting the requil·ed ten yards; anSopranoA .huge clock wlll marl{ the prog'~ klt•k-off on the 2 0-ynrd line, and otht>r puss was 1~mde to Bnlcomb pl~c~ 'J'hou Art My All .•...•. , ••. Brad sky
ress of each day's worl( by the eom- made nn adYnnee of about six yards, ~ng tlw, !~all. on. the Inst!tut<>'s 8-yard
Organ~
mittees, the hand being advanced as ~l'he Varsity beld Roswell for thref' .In<•. N~Ithc>r stde scored,
(a) Cantinque d'Amour •..•.• Sedet•
each day's report is summarized at downs, Wllf'n Hosw<>ll punted, the ball
Thii•d Qu,H•ter.
,. (h) Alla Marcia (A minor Sonata)
the noonday luncheon a.t headquar- going out of bounds. The Institute in
Hoswell klc::ked off to Balcomb, who,
· • · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · Andrews
ters. 1Uvatry has reached an Intense~ turn hel.d the Unh•eJ'Sity for three advanced. the ballfto 30-Yard line. .An )1
pitch between the several teams, and downs, and the University punted; the off~side punt placed the bail on the In- I<'IUTI<.JHNrrm~
each is worldng as hardest in an er~ Institute received the hall on the 15- .stitutE>'s 10-Yard. line: RosWell punted
AND SOHOI1AllSJ1IP.
:fort to stand at the top. "Start with Yard line, and made theW distance on and Balcom!> advo.ncM the ball to the
the moe!~" is the sioga11 of tho active clowns for twenty yat·ds, at Which 40-ym·d !Jne. A forward pass to Bro·
For the Past tive years the office
worl;ers in the campaign.
point they were held for a J)Uht. La· rinc gained tWI.'nty Yat'da; Varsity lost Of the dean of man at University of
l;lraik I"eco\rl'red the ball on the 20· ball on downs after a drop kick b) Illinois has been keeping records of"
A lfiRESHl\lAN'S
Yard line-, l'lnd made 1tn advance Of Shields failed. The Institute advanced scholarship averages of trater11ity and
GRASP 01~ HfS'liORY, five ~·ards. '!'he Varsity punted on the- lmll tor fortY-flVI? yards on downs, non-fraternity men in the UniversitY,
the second down and Brorlne re~ where the Varsity held them. La- and these averages are now puhlishQ, Give a brief synopsis of the PO• covered the ho..H after a fumble by nrailt punted. Balcomb replaced Me· M semi-annually .h1 the Daily Illhi!.
lW.cal fllstory of the Hebrews.
Roswrll.
Roswell ill turn recovered Gary at fullback, and Friday went into
These records show that in the past
A. ~he age of Patriarchs means the baH after a fumble on the second the game In l3alcomb's position. Ros. five years the general avetage for
a whole row of relatives as A~raham down, and after iln advance of 12 wen lost the ball 011 a fumble, and fraternity men is below that or the·
anil on d.own.
Yards, lost the !)all to thQ Varsity oli the Varsity punted: B.rorine's recov· remainder of the studettt body,
The age of .tudges is Where each the 25-Ym'd lin('•. A fot-wa.td pass to eJ•y of the baH wo..s one Of the spec• though there has been .an increase 1n
1
one rules .for hlm!mll:.
.
. . .. Laptailt gn,ined fifteen Yards for the .btcular p.lnys of thf' .d. ay. TWo for. the general frat('!rnlty average since·
The Hebrews then decided they had VaraltY, ·and a second to Shields was ward )lasses failed, and Friday rnade a the lnauguartlon ot the s:vetem. In.
better get a ruler fn order to have ca!'ried over fo1· the first touchdown. hfteen Yard gain on a <'l'OSsbUck. 'I'itn( 1909 the chapters were widely scat~
:moro rule.
Laprall( kicked out to Balcomb, and was called ·after third down.
tered, though 'at presllnt they are all'
David was the second. ruler-he Calkins failed to kick goat.
grouped closely around thl'l fraternity
ruled with a Whil>.
The University ldclted off, and
Fotit'th QlllU'tN•.
average.
.Solomon was the third r•uJer~he Shields recovered the hall on the InV~u~sity's ball on lS·yard line. The n.cknowledged rivah·y existing
.ruled with scorpions.
stittttes 20-Yatd Hrte. A fonvard pass Shields made a drop k.ick from the 2ti· between fraternlt.les has ns a result
F'inally ten tl'ibes formed the Em.- to McGary gained 18 yards, When the yard line. Institute received Varsity's spread to scholarship, This fact fs. il~
illre of Israel o:nd the other two ball was lost on a fUmble within tw.o kick~off, was held for downs and lustrated In a sqUib publlshed n. short
.(tltmed the Empire of Judah, just yards of. the goal. RosweliJ•ecovered l forced to punt. Institute lntr,roeJ)ted while ago In the Dally lJHnl, apropos
!IoUth of Israel and both fell becatise the tumble, and carried the ball to the! lt fc.rwnrd pass, carrying the ball to o.r the retul'n to school Of <'ertaltl well;.•
tlhey were a little wettlt.
15-yard line. ttoswell Was held J;or.l
(Continued ort Page two)
(Continued
page three)
'l'he active campaign for tl~e city

The tennis court is looldng verY
Pf'lham: "What became of the lit~
much Uk.e a "sure enough" court. lt tle girl you made love to in the h<tmhas been rolled and adorn.ed with a mod~ la~>t sun1mer?"
·
new net.
Emm~tt:
"'Ve fell out.''
Prof. Edington: "Vi'hat would you
Stoves, Ranges, House Ful'nisblng Goods, Qutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
call a man that thinlts he knowR
A "goldy-lock.ed" Freshman youth
Vah•es am) J.<'ittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin .and Copper 'Vork.
ever.)tthlng?"
was
calling
a
l"ister
<>lnssmat!'
of
his
McGary: ''A Muth Prof."
~18 WEST O.ENTRAL AVE.
PRONE 31G
"a pan of glucose'' until he fo1,1nu oul
that glueose was man:,· times sweeter
· Cora Lee Greenfield's b.rothe1· has
than sugar; then he changed the tlth:
come up from Dexter and enrolled.
to "a bucket of Iatd''.
He is now the largest man on the
OERRILLoS AND GALLUP LUMP
Ther~ was a young student from Tyre, CERRILLOS ANTHUAOITE
team and is a welC'ome addition to it.
V"\RlOl"S SIZES
cmmUJJOS AXD G..:\LLUP EGG
'Vbo .said, "'Tis my constant drsire
'fo work night and daY,
Chet Lee has announced hls inten- For It bores me to play."
OOKE
ti<m of going to Roswell-he rather Now was he a prig ora :tiar.
likes the idea of going to the Institute
i.
Phone. 01
-·Why?
A Freshman once to Hades went,
lUJ,L WOOD
S'l'OVE 'WOOD AND KINDLING
some> things he Wished to learn,
1\:IarjoriE> Stowell madt> a ver~· But theY sent him back to ~arth;
charming g~•psy fortune teller at the lie was too green to burn.
~
Freshman frolic and her tent was well
~
patronized.
There was a "pep" meeting of tlw I~
H JG H LAND MEAT MARKET
!i
studettts at Rodey Hall Friday noon. 1,
It Is easY enough to be pleasant
Prof. Seu.et dlstrllJUted C'OpieR ot tlw
KANSAS CITY MEATS
t
When llfe goes like a song,
u. N. 111. Songs and the Varalty lmnd
•
"''""''''"'''"'"'"'
But the man worth while's the man furnished the music so that all thE> 1,
who can smile
hew stud<-nts had a chance to learn I•~
FRESH POOLTRY AT ALL TIME eo
'
''lhen everything goes dead wrong.
the songs.. Geot·ge Pinney led th<' :
PHONE 185
•
•
I. J. MIZE
-Selected.
yells enthusiastically.
•
. . . .
. ..
. . . . . . .·· .... .
.
. . . .. .
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young student most fran- ManhottaQ· Sblrts

out in his best esperantic,
'Caj woh elj maj fuj y con sluj mi vol
There was a young Freshman Class
tuj,"
k.id,
Now isn't that SimPlY romanti.c?
Who purchased bimself a new lid,
But at an affair It was left on a chair,
There is n.o vice like advice, and no
lt don't look. quite. as new as lt did.
pounding like expounding.
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